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HOME'BUtCHfeRlNG

HELPS BRING DOWN

LIVING COST

Meat Well Cuied at Home

--Superior in Flavor to Com-

mercial Products

' (Hpcclnl Information Hcrvlce, U. H.

Ikifwrduoiit of Aftrlculturo)

"Willi tho find, hard froHt and Iho
rant nhortuiilng dayu eonum homo-butchorlii- B

tlmo. Muny n city mnu
or woman, wlio Hpont IiIh early daya
on n farm, roinomlieru vividly tho
crilcnrenn Joya that wcro hla when
hutcliurliiK tlnio canto round. Attor
months or snlt-i'or- k (Hot, followed In
tho fall by a nuperllulty or chicken
Horved In ovory conceivable stylo, tho
fr!3h pork va.i welcomed as Krateful-l- y

aH tltti rain which follown drought.
11 in to bo regretted that tho homo

c.urlnjt of titi'at Iiuh fallon nomowhat
into dlMttMo; however, nlneo tho war
u movotnont ban boon ninrted to
revive thlH practice for tho oheanent

Htiaeat a farmer can uso In tho product
of bin own farm. TIiIm is also Into
of tho Htibtirbanlto who baa cttoticb
itround to onablo hint to keep otto or
two hoi;s and to fatten thorn on kitch-
en and trtick-Rardo- tl wnsto.

A I'lnvnr All Hn Own

It.

V Homo-cure- d meat whon well cured
i"ia aupcrlor to tho jiaekliiK bouuo pro- -

ducts. II ban-- a homo flavor which
' : JUio commercial flrtnB do tiot ulvo,

.." and ll can bo produced for much Iobh
. ' thfcn tho coHt of purcbanod moat.

VTlio homo cauuliiR of meats, too, has
. ,' proved ho HttccoKsful that tho number

or people who .aro butchering at
Thomo Is on tho Increase.
' Tho first essential In curing Is to

ako sure (ho pork Is thoroughly
drooled, tho llurcau of Animal Indus-,tr- y

of tho United States department
or AKriiniHiiro siaios. .mouih iuiouiii
novor bo frozen, either prior to or
duriiiK tho noriod of curitiK. Tho
iVroper tlr.te to begin curing Is when
tho meat Is cooled and still fresh.

wonly-fo- ur to'lhlr.ty-sl- x hours aftqr
killing Is the opportuno time.

' A clean, hardwood, molasses or
Vulrup barrel Is a suitable vossul In

which to euro-- pork. Thu barrel
Asliould bo clean and tli;ht so as to
. urovont IcakaRo. A Inrno stonrf op

metal Jar Is the best container In
which to euro pork, but tho initial
cost is high. If a barrel in used ,rc--!
jinalodly for curing pork. It Is ncces-nar- y

to scald It out thoroughly be-i- f

ore fresh pork U packed Into It.
Bait, suKar Or molasMcs, and salt-

peter aro tho principal preservatives
vsod In. curhtK' porl. ..The .Uho of
other preservatives Is, prohibited lit
curing pork' subject 'to .IiYlftfnl nleat
inspection.

Much diversity of opinion exists
, aiyto tho merits of tho. two ways of

rurlug brlnlhg and dry curjyg. Dry- -
curort meat, is hahdlcd only 6nc6,
while briuu-cure- d - meat must lio

. bandied ' several times. Tito brino
"keeps uway, lancets and yormln, If

directions aro followed closely and
puro water lu used In makong tho

. lirlnc, It will not Hpoll and should
keep-fo- r a reasonable length of tlmo.
If tho brino becomes "ropy" It should
bo poured otf'aud boiled or a now
Lrino should bo made. A cool collar
Ja tho most dcslrablo placo for both
brlnq and dry curing. When moat Is
cured during warm weather tho dry
method of curing Is far safer than
the brino method.

It Is advisable to rub with flnt
nalt tho sOrfaco of tho 1uoai'anU
allow It to drain, flesh sldo down,'
fer 6 to 12 hours before bolug put
In the cure. Thin applies to both
brino and dry curing.

Tho following directions aro given
for brino and dry cured pork.

Drlne-curo- d pork: .For oai'b 100
pounds of meat S pounds of salt, 2 Vi

vouuds of sugar or sirup. 2 ounces'
j)t saltpeter, 4 Vj gallons of water.
lIn warm weather 0 or 10 pounds of
rait uro preferable. Allow four days
cure for each pound lu a bam or
shoulder and threo days for bacon
and small pieces. For oxamplo, a
ID-pou- iam will take GO days, a
ploco of bacon weighing 10 pounds,
30 days.

Tho brino should bo made tho day
before It is used, so that It will bo
cool. All thu Ingredients aro poured
Into tho water and boiled until
thoroughly mixed. Place liama on
Iho botom of tho container, shouldora
next, bacon slden and smaller outs
on top. Pour In tho brine and bo
miru It covers tho meat thoroughly.
In five dayri pour off thu brino and
change the meat, placing thu top
meat on tho bottom and tho bottom
meat on top, thon pour back tho
brine. Itepoat this operation again
on tho tenth and eighteenth days.

Dry-cure- d pork requires moro
work than brine-cure- though It. Is

44omutlmes (ess expensive, Danger
from rats and other vermin Is less
1n the case of brluo-cure- d pork. Doth
methods of curing aro very successrul
If caru Is taken to soo that each oper--;
alio n is executed correctly. Follow-
ing Is tho method or dry curing: For

--each 100 pounds or moat uso 7'
pounds or salt, 'iVt pounds or sugar.
2 ounces saltpeter, 2 ounces each or
Ted uixl black popper, Mix all Ingro--!
tllontH thoroughly then rub all of thu J

quantity of this mixture over tho
intuit and pack it away in a box or on
4i tublu until curoil, Allow ouo day
and u half euro ror oach pound tho,
pieces or meat average.

Time anil Material for Smoking j

U reon hickory or maplu wood Is
tho bust fuel ror smoking. Hard- -'

nvood Is proferablo to softwood,
ntoiiluous woods uhould novor bo used

Hthoy gjvo, an, ohjoctloiiablo flavor
fiiftlio" meat. Corncobs ihny he used,1

but tboydopofi carboti op Uto meat
ClviiiK it a tuny apivearanco,

Moat Hbotild bo rontovod from tho
brino whan It In mirodiind Hot ullow-o- d

to roiitaln in tho brino-Avertibl- e

When tho ntiiat In rontovod front tho
brltto R nhoulrt bo Hoakod for about
half an hour In water. If meat baa
remained lit tho brino loiwor than
thp allotted tlmo, Bonk crtcb ploco
Half ait hour and throo ntlnuloH
extra for oaolt day overtime. Tho
meat should then ho waabed in luWo-war- m

wator, alrutiK. and hunK l Uto
nmokohoUBO. Do not hatw tho meat
bo that tho nlcccn touch, Tho npaeo
between tho moat In noccKnary to ln-Bu- ro

good circulation of umoko
around tho moat.

Allow tho meat to bam? In tho
sniokohotiBO ror 24 hours bororo

to umoko. A alow ftro should

of

nummary or assessment lloll or Harney county, fJtato of Orogon for
1019 rlnally tho of

,,. -

Acres of lauds
Acres of tillable laud
Acros or uontlllablo laud

on Patented or deeded laud
Town nbil City lots

on Town and City lots
Stationary Engines and ,

machinery etc.
Merchandise and Btock In Trado
Farming Implements, wagons, carriages etc."
Money -

Notes and Accounts .
(1

Horses
Cattlo r

Bhoop , ) , f :
.

Hwlno

'I
Total valun of .property, ooilallr.ed

11)0 county uqard of KquuIUatlon
I

This statement does not Include
tho nBscsstnoul of piibllc ntlllttoa

tranclont live stock, which 'aro
asnoiiflcd by the ntato tax commission.

thudghl It might bo of Interest,
to the tax payors know a few
facts in regard tho raso of Knnt-or- n

Oregon I.lvo Block Co Plaintiff
vs Hoard 'of Defendants.

Tho Kastorn Orogon Live Stock
Co. appealed to tho circuit court
over tho Hoard of do-olsi-

on tho companies assessment
for the year )918.

Tho lands In controversy nro main
ly tho reclaimed swamp lands anil
tho lands known as tho big sago
brush riolds in Uio Hlltzen valley.

Thono lands' at present aro undevol-- .
oped but are lauds with water rights
and jiro rapablo or .producing largo
and valuablo crops ir properly
bandied.

Most of 1hon lauds aro assessed at
twouty flvo dollars per aero on thu
1018 and 1010 asscasment rolls,
which I consider n reasonable assess-
ment, taking Into consideration tho
value or a wator right and tho char
acter or the soil Tho Company
petitioned tho board of equalization
for a reduction in valuation of tho
lauds stated above, for: tho 1018 ass-
essment. Tho Company asked to
have these lauds reduced ton and
firtoon dollars, per acre. Judge
Lovonn voted for reduction and Mr,
Dalton and myself voted 'against re-

duction. Thon tho company appeal-
ed tho circuit ro.urt. Tho cs.no
began Oct. 28 boforo Mr. Walker as
rorcrce, taking testimony.

Tho company ropreitontod by their

WE HAVE A

fco; started, so thai life ntoal will
wartfc up nrmlbaliy, Ma uol. i;ot tho
house-- too hot. Tho flro can bo Uopt
going continuously until the ntuokluit
In complete, holding tho lenllioraturo
us ovoiilv on liosHlblo at or near 12U
V, TMlrly-Hl- x to forty-nig- ht bourn Im

the tlmo reuulrud lo nirtuko u lot of
! meat, hut If tho moat In Intended to

bo kopt ror nomo tlmo, uiowur ami
longer smokliiR Is desirable. MtrlfiK
warm weather it in bettor to start
tho flro ovory olhdr day rather than
bunt up tbn moat too ntuch. In tho
winter, bowover, If tho flro 1h not
kept koIiib tho moat may cool and
tho sntoko will not penetrate pro-

perly. As soon as tho meat In
thoroughly smoked, open tho doors
ami ventilator, ho that the meat can

(continuTr6n pn'Ko" soven )

Summary Assessment Roll

tho oar an efjuallzcd by couu(y Hoard Hquallzatlon.
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rinaaificnlion of Proucrtv Number Value

all

Improvements

Improvements
manufacturing

by

or

1

to
to

lCqunlizntlon

Equalizations

nil

to

to

1,310,810,35
817, 508. aC
40S.2&1

jo.ficr.

nr. s

$8,114,272
1,100,48(1

270,850
180.312
287,840

12,925
1.71,880

38,425
200

148,000
200,400

1,502.850
307,844

.1,580

712,444,054

Mr. Allen Hlggn nctlug as attornoy
for fb'i .ountv.i : ' , v

Tlin-raHoSw- ns cbutlinird uiltll or

tho 10 at which lima tho
crtift" will proitout It j nldo of tho
oVld ace.

1 bliik tills Is tho first caso r r thin
kind that Im bco.i tried in the cir-
cuit ' ourt or Harney county. , I con-shi- er

It a very Important case as It

oftcrta a. largo area of land of thin
county,

It seems to mo tho scheme Is np.
tlroly wrong to allow any Individual i

or corporation to own such n largo!
bddv of rleh Irrigated lands, nllow- -

! lug It to remain undeveloped, and
then expect to navo such lauu assess-
ed on a grazing basis,

Such lauds In my opinion with n
good character of soli and with wator
rights whether Improved or unlm-prove- d

should bo assessed at tho
satuo value, but under our preent
laws on taxation an. a'jsossmont or
that nature would not hold in court,
so lu making tbn assessment on the
lands connected with this suit w'o

allowed a difference of firteon dol-

lars per aero, between this laud and
rirst class meadow laud.

It ban always been my opinion
that an assessor lu making his nssesr-mi;n- ts

should 'not. try to got as closn
totlho actual ensh value or Improved
lands an ho should on unimproved
lapil, because in so doing bo would
dlscourago and peuallzo a taxpayer
for Improving his land, which devel-
opment Indlroctly benefits thu whole
community.

I would appreciate It If tho tax-
payers of the county would keep lu

attorneys McCultoeh mid Duncan touoh with this raso and wa would
offered their evldenco. Mr, Janea bo glad to roclovo any suggestions
J. Donegan tax agont'for tho Eastern which any resident of the county
Oregon Live Stock Co. Mr. Pago tbn might bavu to offer In connection
Company engineer and II, J. Hansen with It.
of Hums were witnesses for tho plain- - J. l- - CALDWELL
tiffs. County Assossor

50c to $1.00
MORE

for Your Furs
Soil them to me, and make more money. T

gaurantee to give you 50 cents to $1.00
more on oach hide than any other buyer in

S&fil the market. .

Save your furs for me.

L. L. NOONCHESTER
BURNS, OREGON

REPUTATION TO SUSTAIN

Do you know what it moans to livo up to a reputation for
DKPKNDAHILITY?
Wo know -- know that It moans constant vigilance lest wo permit
tho QUALITY of our wares to bo lowered,
It also means unvarying courtesy und attontlon to each and
ovory otiBtomor,

When you trado with this groat Family Store you aro asaurod
of tboso two advantages protection anil service.

KVEItVTHlXa I OH THE FAMILY, AND ALL DEPE.ND.AItLE

Wo uollclt your cunlota h thin t:uarautoo,

Brown 's Satisfactory Store
Burns, : : : . Oreyon

W'c cai-r- goods advertised on tho "II onm Products rage"
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THE UNIVERSAL
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Remember that you bring your
Ford to us for mechanical attention
that you get the genuine Ford service
materials, experienced workmen and
Ford factory prices. Your Ford is too
useful, too valuable to take chances
with poor mechanics, with equally poor
materials. Bring it to us and save both
time and money. We are authorized
Ford dealers, trusted by the Ford Motor
Company to look after the of
Ford the assurance we

We are getting a few Ford cars
and first come first to receive delivery.

BURNS GARAGE
BUMS, OREGON

tit J M

Cr. m It ry
wirr? rcirntifieal'y
ittted pr chil" cf 20
cZJarrfri nrlrit iack
te (200 ctiinrrlttt)
In a mnr paper-covere- d

ctrlcn. We
itronfily recommend
thin carton for tho
homo or office mpply

when you travell
R. J. KtfalliTkiC(C.

N. C

CAR

Hamuwr. .

when
- car

wants
owners that's

ofl'cr.
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AMliLSnre tho most refreshing. tutlsfyiiiKcli'.arelteyoi
ever atnt'kedi iJut till your ciKarutte (k's-re- in a l unch,

then buy some Cimola. Kivo tltetn every taste-tes- t and know:
for your own satisfaction that in quality, flavor, smooth-bod-y

uml jn mart,' other delightful wuys Camels aretna
Chan by tlicmsolvc

Camels nre an expert blend of choice Turkish and choice
DomcHfc tobaccos. You'll not only prefer this blend to either
kindof tobacco smoked stmlRht, but you'll appreciate the ,1

remarkable iull-bod.- cd mildtusn and smooth, rcfrcblung
flavor it provides! Cornels nro ifcinarotte revelation'

Cumels win you in so many new ways I They not only
permit you to smoke liberally without tirini your-ta-jt-

but leave no unpleasant ciurctty aftertaoe cr un- -,

pleasant ctRaretty odor I '

Compare Camels with any cinnrctte
in the world at any price! You'll
prefer Camrl quality to premiums,
coupons or nifts!

P A R T S
Everything in every sphere is made up of Parts.

V V " Tho belter the parts, the better the article upon which they
are attached. 1

Poor accessories are a weakness pulling against the long life
and useful service of the combination complete.

Our department, consisting of the standard brands of
national and international trade-mark- s on reliable parts and
accessories, is at your service.

PAKTS FOR DODfiE BROTPIERS CARS
PARTS FOR HUPMOBILE CARS

PARTS FOR FORD CARS

UNIVERSAL GARAGE
AGENTS FOR DODGE BROTHERS CARS

Associate Agents for Hupmobile Cars ,


